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Women Becomes

Courier-Journal — Friday, June 21, 1968

Noted Nun DispensedFirst Cqthqlty tq
From Religious VowsGet Swedish Prize

Bishop Defends Renewal Pace
Chicago— (NO—U.S. bishops
who continue to give the spiritual sanctification of souls
their first attention were defended here.

today's changing Church patterns "what is really happening
and what so many modern writers miss is that there is a growing awareness of the Church as
a people of bishops, priests,
laity as a family, in which the
relationships of love and brotherhood are gradually assuming
more importance^

New York — (RNS) — Miss
Maryellen Muchenhirn, the former Sister Charles Borromeo,
a leading figure in the renewal
of convent life, has been formally dispensed from her religious vows.

"The fl«sh is ever so much
easier to touch and to work
with than the soul," said Bishop
Aloysius J. Wycislo of Green
"BayTTSferBnTTb crnTcs~of the
U.S. Church who see it being But, he'continued, the bishops
led too hesitantly' into the "strangely and tragically" seem Miss Muchenbirn, as a nun
to "stand alone" in trying to and a theologian, has been promfields of social reform.
bring the strength that exists inent in Catholic and ecumeniBishop "Wycislo said that in within the Church into being. cal circles, but it was primarily
as a leader in the renewal of
religious life that she was most
widely known.
Members of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross, the community to which Miss Muckenhirn
belonged, told RNS that shehad written to all the Sisters
in the community explaining
her reasons for leaving the
religious life.
Dear POP Chairman,
'I feel that Christ wants me
We realize this is a very busy time of year for many of
you—spurring on the children for those final exams, preparing to live out my commitment,"
for graduation festivities, making plans for that yearly vacation. she said, "in the reality of
Perhaps you just haven't had an opportunity to process your
group's POP collection. This is when a fellow member, a trusty
frien.d or neighbor can be of real help. Ask one of them to
give you a hand—not only in counting and sorting labels, but
in bringnvg them to the COURIER.

today's world, sharing its joys
and sorrows and perhaps learning to help or h e a l a feW
people."
"Since I am a theologian,"
she-continued, "I .cannot live
withdrawn from modern life experience."
"Personally," she wrote, "secular life seems to be real life,
the place of human growth, the
place where the spirit of Christ
makes demands on rhe'that are
both difficult and genuine."
Miss Muckenhirn, it was
learned from friends here, is
now living in a Chicago apartment and plans to do some postdoctoral studies
at Chicago
Divinity School before resuming
her professional life as a teaching theologian. As a nun, Miss
Muckenhirn had been professor
of theology at the College of
St Xavier in Chicago.

DateBook

Stockholm—(NC)—A woman
writer, Mrs. Gunnel Vallquist,
has become the first Catholic to
receive this country's Artist's
Award.
The award is g»iven to authors, musicians arid artists accompanied by a prize of more
than $5,000 annually for life.
Mrs. Vallquist covered the
Second Vatican Council as a
journalist. Her four books on
the council have been widely
read throughout Europe.
She also has been invited to
iover the general assembly of
the World Council of Churches
in Uppsala, Sweden, in July and
intends to write a book on that
meeting.

Vietnamese Official Sees Pope
Vatican City — (NC) — Pope
Paul VI -received in audience
Vu-Ngos-Hoan, director of the
health service of the Vietnam
armed services and president of
the National Association of
Catholic Doctors of Vietnam recently.
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CUT OUT AND SAVE

FOR

YOU R

WEEKEND COOKOUT

12th Branch luncheon June
13 at Mrs. Eaton Hammond's,
Dake Avenue, Irondequoit.
83rd Branch Picnic June 22,
at the home of Mrs. Lester
Nierraeyer, Rock Beach Road.
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Auriesville: i
Most P o p u l a

Unlimited
Vn

Shirley Beldber*

Also
SALADH . LOBSTER TAILS
CLAM STEAMERS,

Parish Events

TO THE LARGEST A N D MOST FORMAL
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SHRIMP

JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR
OUTING A COMPLETE SUCCESS

^pecialtl

v

FRESHLY MADE ON THE DAY OF YOUR EVENT

Mission society, desert luncheon, card party June 26, 12:30
p.m. in school hall.

«»

Our Service Includes:
Bfailresset —Barty-Houte *-JUorist
Bartenders - Tuxedo-Rental • Photographer

—

Help World's Needy
—Misslonarres- -striiggIe~to~help' with tire' missiffflsrSa'crifice- anti"
the needy of the world who send whatever you can to The
cannot afford vacations. Make Society for the Propagation of
your vacation a better one by the Faith, 50 Chestnut St.,
sharing part of your blessing Rochester, N.Y. 14604.

C. Y. O.
Day Camp

"A leader in Quality for over at cettturf
GOODMAN PLAZA

It was at Auriesville that
Jogues, Rene Goupil and Jot
164246. St Isaac Jogues was a
State's famous body of water,

Fhon* 288-8040

Product

Columbia Banking

picnic

Bus pick up at
various parishes

-tV,>,\.Bk

JUNE 24
to
AUG, 16

Textbook Ri
By WILLIAM RYAN
NC News Service
Washington—A U.S. Suprem
Court ruling upholding a Ne\
York State law permitting th<
lending of textbooks to nor
public school children wa
hailed as an expression of con
fldence in private education b;
Catholic school officials but dc
nounced as a setback to Church
State separation by group
which opposed the law.

Swim Programs
• Tiny Tots • Ages 4 to 6
• Learn to Swim - 6 to 14
10 Lesson Courses Mon. thru Sat.
CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 22

The Supreme Court ruled, u
the so-called East Greenbusl
case, that the purchase-of text
books by New York State fo
landing to pupils in grades '
through 12 in nonpublic school
is not unconstitutional.

REGISTER N O W ! Call 4 5 4 - 2 0 3 0

SAVE
LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPES FOR

The textbook lending prograx
had been challenged on th
grounds that it violated const
tutional safeguards against a
"establishment of religion."

for you m a y b e • • • ^«

Father C. Albert Koob, C
. Praem., executive secretary «
the National Catholic Educatio
Association, said the decislo

I)iit in a Brazilian town called Fatima do
Sul there arc 8,000 destitute residents.
INVarly all are sick of either malnutrition,

Pa, Senat

worms, anemia or malaria. Over half of the ^
children here die before they are 5. This
tow 11 is not unique. It is typical for South
America.

Share some "picnic money** to

them

Save

POP Receipt for opening a
new savings account of $50
or more or adding to an
existing account.

Hurt's Tomato Past*

' Numbered Lid Top

KfyCawined Meats

. label

..

THE MISSIONS NEED YOUR HELP
IN THE SUMMER TOO!

AWARDS

/

tandO* Lakes Butter

Guarantee Seal

Lobkw Century

Cash Register Tape

Moplfcrwt Sausag* Co.

Label from Any Product

Popsi Cola Wot or Regular Bottle Cap
Prims Macaroni Products

To pilgrims making the !
winding; Hill of Prayer on the
spiritual experience to know 1
" suffered torture and death a
St Rene Goupil lies in an un
Built on a hill, the shrii
River. La the mammoth clrcul
tyrs, which seats 6,000, specia
are held. The New York State
directly in front of the shrin
At Fonda, not far from
young Indian maiden, Catheri
of the Mohawks," Catherine i
where, only a dozen years 1
companions were killed. She 9
and though persecuted becau
tinned to live a life of purity;
Mohawk Indian artifacts Is coi

• DOWNTOWN —
June 24 to Aug. 30
• Mother of Sorrows
• S i Ambrose
• Good Shepherd
Boys & Girls - Ages 6 to 13

SALVATION A N D S E R V I C E A R E T H E W O R K O F

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE JAITH

Box Front or Label from
Any Product

SEND YOUR GIFT TO
The Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara
National Director f\W>
366 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10OO1

Envelopes

Ufctli firm All the Preducti listed above will be tecepttd for
the htfew Fevrrk 0am* — that li, from April I thru September 10, Itel. Hewever, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE
AOOITrONS TO THIS LIST.

And the most popular is tl
American Martyrs at Auriesvil
most scenic areas in the Moh
hour drive from Rochester vis
If you are headed east ui
jwestbound -use-Exit 27.

826 Goodman St. N.

CALL 467-2989 - 544-6657

Nearly a million persons
New York State each year, ac
Department.

PRICES S1AE00D

INVITATIONS * PERSONALIZED MATCHES A NAPKINS

ST. PHILIP NERI. Festival,
June 21, 22, on church grounds.

SHOPPING LIST

MftarYoost
«—

CLAMS

0

IS YOUR GROUP INTERESTED IN EARNING POP PAY?
HAVE YOU REGISTERED? NEW GROUPS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME. FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO:
COURIER JOURNAL POP OFFICE, 35 SCIO ST.. ROCHESTER
N.Y. H60#. WE'LL THEN SEND YOU A REGISTRATION
CARD AND OTHER INFORMATION.

r

FRESH

PARTY CONSULTANTS & COORDINATORS

IS YOUR GROUP INTERESTED IN EARNING EXTPA
FUNDS? HAVE YOU REGISTERED FOR POP? NEW GROUPS
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON
nELOV A.ND MAIL TO: THE COURIER JOURNAL PO?
OFFICE, 545 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER. N.Y. 14604. WE'LL THr T
SEND YOU A REGISTRATION CARD AND OTHER INFORMA
TION.
0

473-4949

o o o

Since the cool weather seems loath to leave us, substantial
main dishes are still very much appreciated. Have you ever
nriea-rguMbTOa^dr'WIffi-romeiTaffl^oTTovT'br'serfoocrrXJSra"
gives it its characteristic flavor as well as a slight thickening,
while bay leaf, thyme etc. are its traditional seasonings. Another
prime accent, of course, is a rich tomato flavor. And what's
better for that than* flavorful Hunt's Tomato Paste! To be served
New Orleams-style, Seafood Gumbo should be ladled over mounds
of fluffy rice and accompanied by fresh vegetable relishes and
crusty bread. Sounds like lots of ingredients but it's really very
easy to prepare. Just try this recipe:
f
Seafood Gumbo
1 cup chopped onion
V£ cup chopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 Tbi. cooking oil
1 can (14 oz.) Hunts Solid Pack Tomatoes
1 can (6 oz.) Hunt's Tomato Paste
1 cup water
lean (8 oz.) clams, undrained
g 1 can (7 oz.)cr*bmeat, drained
• 1 can (4 or.)' shrimp, drained
'
; 1 tsp. salt
1 bay leaf
Y* tsp. thyme
dasJi of cayenne or hot sauce
1 qt -water (4 cups)
2 cups of hot cooked rice
In a large saucepan or kettle, cook onion, green pepper
and garlic 1n oil until tender but not browned. Add remaining
ingredients and bring to a boil. Cover, lower heat and simmer
about 1 hour. Serve over rice in soup bowls.
An appropriate dessert might be this sweet which is a little
richer than the ordinary cookie.
Almond Crescents
8 oz. bag of finely chopped almonds
34 lbs. (3 sticks or 1^ cups) Land O'Lakcs Butler
3 ^ l cups flour
/i crup sugar, granulated
1 tsp. vanilla
Confectioners sugar
Blend butter and sugar. Add sifted flour. Add vanilla and
nuts, mix •well. This mixture may seem very dry, so work with
hands. Shape small amount of dough into crescent. Bake until
tips brown lightly, at 375 F. for 10 to 12 minutes. Remove from
cookie sheet, When thoroughly cooled roll in confectioners' sugar
(sift if lumpy).
o o

251 Sanford SI.

Brawn

' W E SERVICE PROM THE SMALLEST AND INFORMAL

CORPUS CHRISTI. Parish
picnic, June 23, 2:30 p.m., Ellison Park.
MOTHER OF SORROWS.
Festival, June 27, 28, 29.
ST. SALOME, Irondequoit.

A Sum

• WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
CtEANlNG
• RUG GLEANING
• EXPERT MOTH PROOFING

Seton Groups

Lrtn *

If you haven't already looked into the advantages of dealing
-with Columbia,—we-urge-yott-to-tnvestigate. You'll be a-double
winner, fo>r not only will you profit personally, but you'll be
building \ep Valuable POP points and adding to your group's
"treasury". So let Columbia be "the gem" for you.
o o o

Ireatmemt

G R A Y ' S Carpet Cleaning

Did any of you happen to visit the POP office toward
the end o>f the last Game in March? If so, you surely noticed
that we were swamped with a veritable deluge of material. Alhambra Ladies. Meeting, Mass at Holy Spirit Church.
It's to avoid this last-minute accumulation that we urge you June 25, 12:30 p.m. at home of
to make turn-ins throughout any Game. Tallying and recording Mrs. Nelson Owen, Maplewood Rochester C a t h o l i c Adult
Club. Picnic, Churchville Park,
enormous amounts at the end only results in a delay in making Avenue.
West Lodge, June 23, 3-10 p.m.
awards. Tbat's why we'd appreciate your bringing or send your
collections frequently.
St. Christopher Club. Com- LCBA Advisory Senate. Meetmunion breakfast, June 30, Buc- ing June 24 at 8:15 p.m. in
0 O 0
0 0
0
caneer Restaurant, following O.L.P.H. hall, Joseph Avenue
If you've been saving at Columbia Banking on a fairly regu
lar basis, this is the time when you'll reap your reward. A nice
fat bank account with all that accumulated interest will surely
come in h-andy for the many expenses of this particular season.
We hope that those in the northwest area have taken note of
Columbia's new bank-in-the-round on Ridge Road West. With
the many services offered, Columbia will satisfy your varied
financial needs whether these are the savings of funds, establishing a checking account or obtaining a loan.

Give Your Rugs A Beauty

MAM!

AOORESS

The Flight Reverend John F. Duffy
Diocesan Director
50 Chestnut Street
Rochester,, / V w York 14604
IIP

Harrlslrarg, Pa.—(NC)—Fo
the first tune in Pennsylvania'
history the state Senate passe
a bill which would give publi
aid to parochial and privat
schools.
But the Senate version of th
legislation drastically diffei
from the bill which the Hous
passed in May, It is expecte
that difficulties may be ei
countered before Senate-Hous
agreement is reached on a con
promise measure.

With amendment* drafted b
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer, th
Senate fcy a Tote ef 30-to-l
passed (Juae 12) the bill whic
woaM provide cash payments i
nonpublic schools for teacher
salaries, textbooks and othc

Wins C.W.V. Post

^ttomey^Robert-HT^Kanha
of Rochester was recently elec
ed to the post of Judge Advi
cate for the New York Stat
department of Catholic Wa
Vetersna. His election too
place during the recent stat
convention of the CWV at Nil
gara Falls.

Kantian, who is with the to
film of Nler and Doyle, wi
function as legal advisor fc
the state CWV during the con
ing year. A member of Sacre
Heart Cathedral Post No. 112
he resides with his mother an
brother at 152 Clay Avenue.
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